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COMPROMISES EXPOSED

On the return of House Bill No

70 tin Emergency Bill into the
House yesterday morning from the
Senate with its recommendations
striking out certain items inserted

by the House and amending others

a wordy flow of temper was exhibited
by the members and during the di3

oussion that enBU9d certain pro-

posed

¬

compromises leaked out Of

those who strongly took up the
cudgels against the aotion of the
Senate in the matter the strongest

were Representatives Kumalae Fer-

nandez

¬

and Vida

The first named member said that
he did not propose to submit to any

dictation from the Senate Should

the House once submit it will al¬

ways be treated meanly and miserly
by the upper bouse and will always

dictate to the lower house as to

what to do in deference to the whil ¬

es of Senators It was not the House
who wanted for these emergency
appropriations but it was the Sesa
tors who wanted it and in order to
pass the 13000 item for the benefit
of the Rapid Transit Co and certain
properly ownersit was compromised
Ly certain of thi Seiators tbav

if this and other items wore passed

the Senate would also pass any
items proposed by the House And

the keeping faith of this alleged
compromise camo about in the
atriking out and in the amend-

ing

¬

of certain item

The second named termed the
action of the Senate b oulragoous

ie in a sort of bluQlng and oivil
ling manner using the native term
of npuka whioh was interpreted as

robbing We think that such a

translation was far from the intent
intonded He further laid that as

the Representative of tho people
f om his own district he thinks that
be ought to know its needs bttter
thau any Senator The proposed
toad does not need relJoalingunIos3

it be to benefit the plantation uud

that the upper part of the road does

iJ SWggBSfrrzrieSa

not need any repairs but the most

urgent needs are down in the ruanj
gulches with trees growing thickly
on tho sides and so dark durin thn

darkest of nights that you oould

hardly eoe farther thic threo itiohes

fiOTO your no o And the changing
of his item of 20000 down to 510

000 for work of relocating doubling

the foruifr official estimate nud it

was on Ibis particular item that
brought him out in strong language
besides pounding his dtBb finally

with the assertion that he would

stay by the needs of the people of

his District even though ho fell

down dead on the spot he then
stood Sic oral

Representative Vida followed iu

about the same vein nu behalf of his

District the renowned fighting
Fifth Ho said that tho Fourth
had got mure haviug more hogsyel
it had the beat street but with the
Fifth its needs are mora urgent
certain of its BtreetB wore so bad
that to repair them would be a god

send Yet with all those needs of

his District the Senate declines to
give it the least consideration as not

needing any emergency provision

Mr Kumalae while speaking in

the vein hereinbefore set out also

said that it was better not to pass

this Bill rather than to submit to
diotation and to such ahabbytreat
meut by the autocratic lot up above

thBm and then let the emergency
amount desired wait till the Appro-

priation
¬

Bill was reaohed and aoled
upon As the House lid not care
for thesBdmergflncy items so much
as the Senate certain of whose mem-

bers

¬

were frequently seen lobbbyiog
and elbowing House members he

did not care whether it was held up
or not

It is the duty of tho Representa-
tives

¬

to watch and jealously guard
tho interests of their respective con-

stituents
¬

If they did not they are
then reoroant to the trust reposed
in them by their electors Jn
this latter contention we beg
to differ with the young
Republican member from the Fourth
District As the Government had
asked for these items if js their duty
if they see fit and proper to allow
the requeot and not try to block
and hamper the Government in

urgent needs as that would bold
back many necessary works still re
maining uncompleted But in tho
main they are correct and they
should stay by what they deem

right acd just

Auothet compromise was aluo ex
posed by Mr Kumalae during Hie

afternoon relative to his resolution
to investigate tho Board of Health
in Committee of tho Whole Lie

said tho matter nas referred to the
Hsslth oommitteo aud has not ye
reported Before the reconsidera ¬

tion of his resolution he had been
sssn and urged to conseut to its be ¬

ing referred to tho committee with
the promise that a bill to reorganize
the Board would be introduced
And so far outside of his own bill
nothing has come forward And

that muoh he now known

0P1OS OF THE DAY

And so Representative Kaniho
cannot gain tho object of his reso-

lution
¬

for electric lights one outside
of his and Representative Pulaas
residence and another further on

Aooording to Superintendent Coop ¬

ers reply the Iuspeutorof tho Gov

ernment Electric Lights has in

formed him that the present Qov

ernmaut plant rannot rfonerale
BiiQloieiit current to supply any fur-

ther
¬

lights tliMi are at pressnt in

operation Why notT Small iuia
doioont lights would be ample But
itj too bd and Kauiho will have

to brnve those nasty and horrid
Porto Ricaus Oh horrors I

Yesterday atternoon was another
hot one for the Board of Health iu

the House Rpreseutative Kumalae
not having forgotten the psBt Yet

he was not alone in it but there
wjre Messrs Fernandez and Kaniho
whohave not forgotten matters gone

ty

The proposed amendmont to Sec ¬

tion 83 of the Organic Act offered

yesterday by Rprosentativo Pulas
in a concurrent resolution is in re-

lation

¬

to the use of the Hawauau
lauguaje so as to allow that a male

person of tweuty one years of age

uud who utideratandingly speak read

nd writo the English or Hawaiian

lauguoge shall bb qualified as a juror
or grand juror in the Territory of

Hawaii Speaking iu its FUpport

the introducer said that the intent
was to allow m any compsteot Ha

waiiana to act as jurors but wero

now debarred becauso of their lack of

knowledge of the English laugjige
which he considered a hardship
And we say aye aye It was adopt ¬

ed by 26 ayes

Pnnmaant rl io jt Jairar mcrlu liia

maiden speech last Friday on the
floor of the Houso and gave some

valuable and sensible information
relative to the Pahoa water works

now being sought to pas to tho

Government the control of tha priv-

ate
¬

corporation now owning aud
wrking it thereby disclosing bis
engineering knowledge and skill It
may be gleaned from thi bis inci-

pient
¬

attempt that ho can raae
the wind intelligently if ha desired
instead of being a olam But
probably hs never had aa oppor
tunity end saw no reason why ho

shoud be noisy In this instance
he hid a cause and fairly well suc-

ceeded
¬

He may jet be hoard more
frequently hereafter for hes not the
only Kauai clam theres stll anoth ¬

er who has not at yet opened his
mouth other than to offer resolutions
and introduce bi 1

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS
TO ATtWi

Dato Steamer From
Mar I NebrackatiSan Fraucieco

G Alameda SanFrauoisoo
10 Nippou MaruSan Frauciseo
10 America MaruJapau Chin
11 Moana Australia
11 Aorangi Victoria BO
17 Ventura Australia
18 Sonoma San Francisco
18 Siberia San Franoisco
20 Korea Japan Chiua
21 Novsdan rjao Franuiseo
20 Coptic San Franoico
27 Alameda Sau Francisco
28 Gaelic Japan Uhioa

TO SAIL

Date Steamer For
Mar

10 Nippon MaruJapanChina
10 America MaruSanFrMioisco
11 Alamoda San Franoieco
11 Moana Victoria B C

11 NebraskanSan Francisco
11 Aorangi Australia
17 Ventura San Francisco
18 Sonoma Australia
18 Siberia Japan China
20 Korea San Francisco
20 Coptic Japan Chna
28 Gaelic Sau Frauoisco
81 Nevadan San Franoisno

The InDErEND2Ns DO coats per
J month -

BY AUTSQEITY

AY persons nre warned not
to cur btvik muiuito n
other who iuiu o uny tree
fchrub plum or other veget
ation growing in any public
ground parlc c mstcry or
forest under ttio custody or
conrol of the Superintendent
of Public Works

All trospasBon will be pro-

secuted
¬

Pa mts are requeued lo
call tho bttenion of their
childivn to this notice

HHNRY WCOOPKR
Supt of Public Works

Dent of Public Wo kg

Honolulu T II Mar 241 903
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The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
use now putting up their HESl1
Number SOAP in TO pound Cases
family size at 2 55 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho city
Full csos 100 pounds will be de ¬

livered nt SI 25

For aM empty b see returnrd in
grod clean rnndstiou 10 and 20
o uts will bi paid

Evptv Family in tho Ii Iando
ntotild have a ne of Soup at this
price The best S np made for the
Kitch n and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bsr

Order from tho Agents

M W IM tawey fi Sons

limited
Queen Street

213o tf

Orlasi Clyde Guiles

Counsellor-at-La- w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed Slates aud Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D C

Opo U S Patent Office
Sr4 lv

4 mm proposition
WpII now there tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yoti
know its a necessity in Lot weather
We belie7e you are anxious to get
hat ica whioh vwll give you bbUb

faction rtiiJ wed Hko to supply
yoii Oidey from

T Oalra tea Pktsirie Co

HOFFMAN AND MAEKHAIi

PfilenWrme 8151 Bine Postojfii

Braofl faring Co

SbsI EsSata Muqw

aTrrtet niMicina

iijuaoa Voa Sal

aSSSJUSS

From Iailo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

Way Stations

Telegrama can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

wf w umumtm te

- CALL UP MAIN 101 Thats tho
Houolulu Oflioe Time savod money
ea7ed Minimum charge 2 por
moscags

K0B01UJU OfFlCK KICCCE BLOC

UPSATR8

Crystal

Springs Butter

It ia perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
noat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telpphone ilnin 4fi

for rent
Cottages

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

OTFG0T
On the premises or at the cfFce o
J A Mogoon 88 tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor Hid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Saaofactarmg talor
Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬
ents or for personal use and adornmeut

Love Building 580 Fort Street

asftt-afc-AJA- Mj Mmi


